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Local and Personal,

Go to C. W. Womack’s for mixed nuts

and candies.

Walter Henry, of Henry, was here on

business Saturday,

M. C. Cox, of Dingus, transacted busi-

ness in town Monday.

Don't bu% your Christmas goods until

"you have seen Womack's line.

Krnnctt K .sh, and family, of Frankfort,

re visiting r datives in the county.

It will make your mouth water to look

at Womack's line of canned goods.

M rrfe * Dec —at the residence of the

bri e at Kl iot'sville, Reese G. Walsh and

oiss Vcidm Kissinger.

Kteion's 'Krismus Kandies” will be on

di p,ay next w< ek. You'll not get your

snare if you con’t come early.

What's the use of ordering your Christ-

m«s fiicsenis by mail when you can get

’.my hiujj you want at Womack’s?

Amos Day, o( West I.iberty, and Miss

Families' tbs, of Li.,scorn, were quietly mar-

hen at m- home, of Rev Jno. H. Wheeler

S-ilur ,ay night JX-c. 14th.

Watch lor D. K. Keeton’s line of holiday

good*. It wi 1 be an eye-opener. Don’t

,.u<ts him up; hoc in supply your every need

When yuu have a billious attack give

i.hambi ilnin’e Tablets a trial. They are

auk t F-.r sale by all dralels.'

Missis 0,,<nge Oakley, Martha Oakleys

Anna Ca I,than. Delia Cassity, Fleta and

Ma j
fhitei. Hath assisted in getting out

is 1 sue ul the cuuner. '

It-ueiiy fall .inds, in the latest styles

no fasln n- at C. W. Womack's.

How Doggie Puck How Little Jack

Played i Guessed

Santa Claus A Christmas Secret
I

J^Is not generally known thnt
v
Uiera»

; „ q. tlj ja

Ms 11 .grave question as to UKy
“ A ‘

,

actual (kite of Christ's birth. * /~\ w,
For many centuries we Ji»Co jf A

celebrated Christmas on lJcc. 23-ftiid
( ,)all „

have -no troubled ourselves with
tlm, :

chronological Inquiries. That eburse
en(1(, of ,, v

Is liodfcuibt ayispnable ntidjiropef, tor

the churches have sanctioned It. . .

1,1

As a niatffic qT fact, few. -modern .!' ”
..

theologians obd Chroholo{rlst8*Sfi^eo as .

,
' " " '

to the date.of t|io blvtli of the' Saviour. .

"' *,t',ls'‘n '

Wlmt most of them jigreo In. however,
' '' llM!l 1

Is that It dill uOt occur n Hiper’, id
A point-oil which t lifi'e IS. still more

W'siruqm it.i

uunuimity Is that Christ was not born
1,1" lo 1

In I he year' whifh we call 1 A. D. Ho
111:1 J

was horn at least four years earlier.
8 eiesicnt,

The present method of counting the
Cliristiun tc

years was Introduced by the Uomnu P' lts 011 1,9

abbot Dionysius Bxiguns In the sixth
0 [’broaches,

century and came into general use tractive
1

two centuries later, during the ro|gn
'

of Charlemagne.

**T T NCLB 1!on'” Silld 89
.

I’j
!! she nud NwJ took (heir

places, onoramoqeb arm of

the big rohfclug.'Tliulr, In

which, as usual, diiringWhe.chlldren’a

hour, ho was seated before th'a Ufa*-

lag log Arc, “you promised you would

taka' us to St. Klcholailown some

Mine."

"That’s sot
1
' etclaimed Ned. "And

w4’re all aboard no\y
f

4et’s' start

Took toot! ' Cliihg-u-lang-n-lutig! Next

tatlon”-* /

“HOld on,**, said their uncle. "I’m the

Oonductot ot this excursion myself.
- < The first station

4L T,1CU we come t°

Tr ifeibA] Perhaps. llero
“tl we follow . the

\m bnnks of Goose

JjS'v Jttw creek, which, as

you know, wan-

Hft W\ VJ dcr* everywhere

juHjljxk \ \xp-' to get to 'Noplace,

and the first thing

you kuow — why,

here we are ftt

the gates of tho
“Wa'fiE At.L ABOARD c)ty wh|cb „

K0W ' named after good

oM St Nick himself.

“Ahl This Is tho office of the Wish-

master. Lie takes the place of a post

master with us, and a busy man bo la

too. This Is about bow be talks to

kisaself os be records the wishes as

1
t*y come over the wisbophono:

"A sled for Billy, ehntcs for Joe;
A wish that Christmas will bring us snow;
A poor woman wishes It won't bo cold;
Nek wants a suit for a soldier bold;
Dolls for a million or more of girls

With go-to-slccp eyes nnd flaxen curls;
MUIons of boxes of candles and such;
Books in French, English, Spanish and

Dutch
And every known language under the sun;
Wagons and pistols, watches that run

“But here’s old Su Nick himself.

Listen to him. But 1 forgot that while

p, he understands all languages lie speaks

f only Funtasmin, so I'll have to trans-

late. He says;

••‘Hello, chicks! So you’ve come to

fc^ma jour dear old, friend, have you?

before Christmas,
nllllif

T W8S tllc n *ter‘

;st smells were la-
tlfW'

; kIm noon before
kitchen, and pack-

llfp’-jffl - Christmas, and
;g left at the door

the air was full
,vith loud ringings

. f of blg> featUery

all his little doggie MafflR 8nowfljlkc8 ' Jftclt

be lmd been the ffl* IBpfp ,nnd Mary stood

ody had any time ** wlndow
watching them,

Ittle mistress, had and Baby Jane

eg. Instead of tnk-
j

5 //
881 on door-

lng her dog she b “See how pret-

had said: “l can’t t sF? ty they are!”
take you toduy, cried Jack, clap-
old fellow. I’ll liT plng hto handi .

have too many „ "
, , .

pnekages to man-
, ,

age you."
fairies going to a Christmas party."

I’uck went to Mary clapped her hands, too, and

the kitchen, led Baby Jano thumped her rattle on the

there, no doubt, floor and crowed. But Mrs. Brown
by the delightful looked out of the window rather anx-
odors. lously.

"Get out of The store was a mile away, and the

snow seemed to come thicker and
faster every minute.

"IIoW do you s'pose Santa Claus caD
The Insult! get here In such a storm?” asked Jack,

at which Mary’B face clouded.

Perhaps this thought was troubling

Mrs. Brown , She didn't answer for

Ho placed the Na-

W snkl Jack, "I’m tlvlty 011 Deo 2S< 75.^ A y 0 _| e
going^ to look for n fter the founding of Rome. Nearly
food." And he n ll' cbronologists agree that be "was
marched off like wrong, by about four years. Christ,
n uinu, with his according to them, was born 750 A. U.
hands lu his pock-

0ii 0l. 4 1{ , C-| , f not earlier.

e *-8. Much evidence Is offered In support^ "Topsy,” said 0f this. According to Matthew It, 1.

•Vv AWPtri 1 V nr AD
NaD nftcr 1)0 bn ‘l Christ wus bprn In. the days of King

you cAMt’"
_g o u e^—-“Co you Herod I. or the Great, who died, ae
know It Is the cording to Josephus, at Jericho A. D. O

day before Christmas aud We wou’t 750, just before the Passover. ThlH
get a single present tofnorrow?" date has boon verified by the astro
But Topsy wfts not despondent noniicnl calculations of the eclipse of

‘“What’s de mattah wld Morse Santn the moon, which- took placo on March
Claus?" she demanded. "Ain’ ho com 13 in the year 750 A. U. C., n few
In’ to dls Islan’? Dnt’s wjiiit I ask.” days before HerodV death.
“Why, Topsy," explained little Nan Allowing two mouths or more for

patiently, “hqw could ho? His relu- the events between the birth of Christ
deer couldn’t cross the water.” and the murder of the Innocents by
"Let him come In a boat, don. Dnt’s Herod, the natMty must -bo pnt back

wbnt I say. Let him couie In a boat,” at least to February or January, 750
aid Topsy fiercely. A. U. C. or 4 B. C.

"Oh," said. Nan, “but 1 nm afraid he The star which guided the wise men
can’t" ’ has boon bropght Into si irv Ice In the
Suddenly Topsy sat up and pointed attempt to flx'the birth of Christ with

a skinny black linger toward the sea. scientific neettrncy. Between IG03 nnd
“It's a bont.” site said, "a little boat, 1004 the greut Tutropumer Kepler ob-

and It’s coming here.” * served a conjunction of Jupiter nnd
Nearer and nearer enme the little Saturn, which wns made more luml

boat, and presently Topsy shrieked: nous by therfuldltion of Mars In the

“It’s Marne Santa Claus. Miss Nannie, mouth of March, 1004. Iu the nututnu
It's Mafse Santn Claus, nnd he’s com- of the same year he observed near the

InVitriHgbt to dls jer Islnu’. Didn’t I planets Saturn, Jupiter and Mars u

tole yer? Didn’t 1 tole yor he'd come?" new fixed star of uncommon brilliancy

Tho man in Hie boat
1 bad n ulco It was blazing and .glittering “like

white heard. - Do had on 0 red sweater the most beautiful nud glorious torch

nnd .wore n soft haBnu lled well down over secu when driven by a strong

over blag*' *.
1

1

u." Uo'clltnbed out of wind" nud seemed to Kepler nn "ex-

9 here!" said Brid-
“1 can’t take tou get. and she flour-

today, old fel- ished a broom at

LOW.

It nearly broke Puck’s heart

Puck walked out of the kitchen up
Into the play room on the top floor.

Ho crawled under the curtain which more than a minute, not until Jack
adorned the bed of Frances, the last spoke ngaln.
doll to arrive from Pnrls.

Puck grew drowsy! and tho last thing

bis eyes rested upon before sinking

Into 'sleep was a largo book cut In the

shape of Santa Claus und colored to

look like him as well. The book con-

tained the story beginning “ 'Twas the

night before Christmas," and Puck bad

heard JJnls.v read that story only tbe

night before. Wbat was his surprise

to see that book straighten Itself until

It looked like a soldier ou parade, but

of course It was not a soldier, only

Santa Claus, tbe very being from

whom he was trying to escape. Santa

Claus began talking to him.

“Puck, I do not like to sec you show
such an ugly spirit this day before

Christmas. Christmas Is my day, you

kuow. and I like every living thing to

be hnpjly when It comes around.

“If you want to get fun out of Christ-

mas quit expecting a merry Christmas

for yourself. Try to give It to some

one else." went on Santa Claus.

“Mr. Santa Claus." said Puck, look-

ing offended, "nobody will allow me to

help In any way. All 1 can do Is to

keep out of the wax until your day Is

over."

"Nonsense." replied Santn. "You are

nil wrong. The festival Is In my Hon-

or, true enough, but that does not shut

out other people from helping."

Puck was wide nwnko and polite

enough to crawl out from beuea'th the

bed und listen to hts visitor.

"You know Daisy Is to have n party

tonight," said Santa. There Is to he

a splendid tree with presents on It, and

I have made that tree the hnudsomest

I ever trimmed. I hnd planned to

make my'nppearanec myself to wish the

boys and girls a merry Christmas, but

I simply cannot take the time. If you
would like you can take riy place.. I’ll

dress you for the party. If you will

allow me I shall look around nnd see

what I can find In Miss Daisy's play

room. Good, the very thing. We’ll

make a hltl” Aud Puck looked toward
the wnstebaskot,' where be saw n fajse

face of Santa, Claus with Its long

white beard nnd the remains of a glue

pot warranted to pibnU or stick any-

thing.
. .

- .

Santa Clans bent to the eats of Puck
an<) whispered his plan as a secret.

him

A. RECITAL.

Thru will be recital at the High School

Audi'orium by Miss Marksbury's Depart-

ment of Expression aud Mrs. D raid's De-

partment of Music, in combination. Tbe

(imposed the recital is to purchase cur-

Ui,i- for the schoefcybuilding. The affair

w II b- vrry delightful and every one is in-

vited to spend.

Adroiifion, only ten cents.

No sued line of Christmas toys cy

in West Liberty as you will find at

,<'k's

AN OPOLIGY
The Gfturjer-owes office a» a» .

npoloyy for ijpkek of matter this

week the injuries received on tin? •

'orce in fire-fifchting Tuesday

night. Mr. Cottle,' the editor be-

came over heated in the fight to

save the barn of J. D. Ljrkinsand

Mr. Hovennale received burns

in releasing the horses from the

‘aiming barn and both pave been

nrevented from work on the pa-

per since, and, on our relioble

“12 year old “devil,” Joe Fyffe,

the burden falls this week. ,

round nnd fat aud' hnd’n Jolly red face. ! Ho thought tluit I

When he hnd palled the boat up out might load to the deti

of the wa turtle leaned over nnd picked ! date of Christ’s birth,

up n great bog and slung It over his

shoulder pud came trotting up the

beach.
' v -

"It truly Is Snntn," said Nan breath-

lessly. "and be la coming straight To-

wurd us. I nm going to run right

down nnd meet him*"

Away she sped, her golden curls fly-

ing behind her, ap<Fwhcn she reached

the old man she slipped her hnnd Into

bis confidingly.

“I’m awfully yjlnd you ciime, Santa,”

she said " YVe^-eio so frightened and
lonely, und maybe you can tell us what
to do "

The old man stood still nnd stared a't

her. Then ho chuckled;

"Well, well!" ho said. "Where did

you come from?"
Just then Jack came running down

the bench.

“It’s Santn Onus," called Nan as

soon ns lie wns within hearing.

But Jack wns older lhau Topsy and
Non. nud he had his doubts. “Are you
really Santa Claus?" he nskhd gravely.

The old uian winked. "Don’t I look

like him?" he sold.

“Yes," Bald Jack, "yon do."

"Ain’t 1 got u pack ou my back?" he
asked

v
”"Yes," snld Jack, "but It looks like

potatoes and not toys."

Then the old man leaned down nnd
whispered In his car; "Thut’s jes’ what
It Is. hut If them
little dears wants h s * -

to think I’m San fi^TS,

** - .

In. why. let ’em \ **.

think It. It won’t
|

V" *"

hurt anybody, will
£j| \ jf

"No," said Jack, <s.7J

“It wou’t." /I m»
"Well. then." \

snld he out loud.

"thnt being de. (A
elded, we will go

and h a v o din-

“Dinner?" snld TTYT
Jack. In surprise. \ N. 1-4 XA
"Why, whore do \ \'j

you IIvo?"

"Follow me."

•aid the man. nud
they trotted gayly

after him.

• <Away among tho sand hilts .they
j

came suddenly upon a little house,
j

Within was a glowing fire, nnd a groat

pot was buhbliug on the stove, and !

each of the little folks had a ho! kiwi
|

i>f soup and a big piece of- Irfeud, a nit?

when they lmd finished their eyes I

(looped

“No'iW'liang tip your stockings," said

their bust, "and go to bed."

I
ifow tbe old sailor found things to

'uow tell tts fill those stockings was a wonder But
•e n Santa there wns a quaint sandalwood fan for

loos lie real- Nan. n pair of Chlmisc shoes for .lack

?" [and a Japanese doll Tor Topsy. Then
1 thnt," an- he filled up the corners with beautiful

nro sotno shells and with little lmxo4 of dried

t too nuiuy fruit nnd such things us sailors pick-

one tblug 1 up In many voyages.
Is that ev i Ruoh a Jolly Christmas morning as It

a or some- ; was! The children were delighted

same experience has occurred with the

stone covering of tbe crypt In the

Church of the Holy Sepulcher In Jeru-

T«s, we’re busy, very busy, Indeed, but

Mrer too busy to bo polite. We. bave
•very kind of factory In the world here,

•ad all rushed with wlsbos. I tell you
It keeps us busy sort'ng them. Why.
U we filled every ord< r Just ns It enme
the world would be a funny place

lust think of Itl Here’s a little picks

tuny wishes to be painted white, an-

other boy wishes he Was a man, nnd
a mnu wishes he was a boy, and n girl

wishes she wns a boy. nnd so on. but

wo got a funny wish dprlng tbe dull

e son last summer. A little boy

U -»j*e mamma would not let him go

(u swimming every day wished he

would be turned. Into n tlslfso he could

•O swimming nil the tlmjp Liu. ha. bul

Vbat reminds mo of the saying In

Mother Goose: •*

"•"If wishes were borate, Jjeggnrs

would ride."’ And a charming lady

Mother Goose te The dear soul writes

me every now nud then, nnd I’m glad

to hear from her. I’lpread .you her

faat letter. It sfljrs:

“ *Daar oM Santa Claus, 1 hope you're well.

As for mo, I'm fooling wolfish.

With only fa i and drink enough
To Eire to Ilia a relish,

rm somewhat bothered, though, at times.

And moro than I euro to toll, .

For Little lioy Blue and Little Bopeep
Don't do their duty welt.

And little Johnny, qfoon and btg John
Btout

Will quarrel about the cat,

Whits tho Throe Blind Mice eat up tho

food. \

Helped by Jack's big rat
The Little Roast Tig Is pretty wall.

And Jack and Jill arc better. “

I cannot write about all tho folks;

•Twould mako too long u letter.

And now 1 must slop and put on the pot

Of porrldgo for the Man 'In tha Moon.
Qlve my lovo to oil good children

Wherever they may be found.

And tell thorn I ulwuya think of them
When Christmas comes around.
With best wishes,

" MOTHER GOOBB.' '

“ ‘Good, dear old Mother Goosel She
certainly has tier bauds full, but I

wu talking about preseut_factorles

and ruch things. ,

Look around you. ^ r I

Take that cnmljr’

Barn Burned.

The barn C. W. \Vomack, near

;h is residence, was destroyed by

flr« Tuesday night, and one

iorso, :t p«jw and two calves

o*»r?SH«fl in tjfe flames.' The fir*,

was discovered at about 10:3(V It

was impossifte ui save tny of th<X

contents. There were in th*

;*rh two horses, a pony, two

males, u cow anc^ two calves, b«

longing to Mr. Womack, pnd a

>horse belonging to Mtf W. H.

flanker. Two pf the horses of

Mr. Womack and the cow and

one mule were gotten out of the

barn at considcrabj^resk, and

one mule, with hairWn a blaze,

tfeiilxribly turned and kicked the

stall door down and raq out.

barn of J. D. Lykins just across

the alley was stayed b^h^heroic
efforts of tha citizens.

The Are oligina£ed "in t^rkay
in the baca'dttf

.great headi-av

'covered. In

poiot-’ to inci

two y^anj ago

a hast) burned on nearly the same

spot* .

TUB CUBIST CDILD.

culntlou he ascertained that a similar
conjunction of Jupiter uud Saturn,
with the later addition of Mar* and
probably some extraordinary star, took
place repeatedly between the years
747 uud 7 18 A. U. C.

Tho discovery of Kepler was almost
forgotten until the nineteenth century,
when It was independently continued
by - several eminent astrouomers.
among them Schgbcrt of St Peters
burg, 1 (leler and Benekc of Berlin and
Pritchard of London.
‘•.Tile majority of theologians agree
thnt the date of Christ's birth cannot
be fixed accurately from tbe New Tes
lament or from nny other source.

Mm. Simpkins for uii

sway In the sled box
thick brown papar,

couldn’t get through.

bundles

approval, for be wagged’ bis tall and
;

"Liard night for Sants Claus to got

wriggled hts body just as 'be did when around." he said, pinching tho boy's
Daisy fed him a bit qf Ills favorite

|

red cheek "Do you suppose you'll see
candy. *J

j

him at spur houM?”
It grew dark very early, for n snow- i

“1 hope he'll come,” answered Jack
storm wns on the way. Sounds of ar-

1
politely, “but I don't guess I'll see him.

riving visitors camo to puck's ears us sir.”

the bell iienled again and again. Hls
:

”1 saw him once," Mr. Simpkins said

absence was not
,

-
,

'

.

Wberly, ““when be wns a lltUe hoy,

noticed as beau- f ' about, your size. He looked s great
Utility dressed do*l like you too."

girls enme Into Whan he got borne mother bad a

the noxt room to /a iT,
^

i
pinto of hot oatmeal pudding with

remove their
|

iUKur 8nJ t®»f cream waiting for him.
wrnps, while LpHpSy \ \

i
*nd she whisked the bundles out of the

ehouts of laugh- ^ }|j,
,Y VJ sled bos and Into tbe pantry In n

ter nnd merry 1 wf
Kjj
J W burry.

C h r I s t m a ses ^ A- 11 ibis time the snow kept falling,

flouted to Puck falling, and the wind blew uutU the
In bis retreat bo- little bouso fulrly shook. If It hnd
neath the doll’s Vi, , been set op n hill thero la no saylug
bed.

.
what might have happened. Jack felt

^fho voice of at a good deal troubled. He told hls

,

Bols.v’s futiter st
,

aioUier what Mr. 8tmpklns had snld’

last Bounded, nhd
n8

' about Santa Clans when she was tuck-

as this was the rue Suptn lmd given lug hliu Into bed for tho night
him to apjtcar Puck crawled out, ap- “I’m ’frald he con’t get here," said
proache, 1 the wastebasket knocked It be, “and then Mary will be so disap-

over. rubbed hls face I11 the slowly pointed."

twCTTng glue and then stuck It lutpthe But hls mother laughed, stooping.

Santa Clans fulso face lylug eonveu- down for the good night kiss. "Don't
lently uenr. . worry, dear,” she said. "Snuta Claus

In a minute the queer Puck-Sntita won't mind this little storm," ,%|k

Claus rnu down the stulra aud Into the And, sure enough, whou muffing
room, arousing shrieks of laughter ns came the three little stockings lunging
one hoy screamed, “Why, It's Santa beside the chtraucy were atuffed-ss
Claus!’’ full ns they could hold.

"No, It Is 110U” shouted another. "Did "80 Santa Cluus did come,** said Hn.
you ever see a Santn Claus wlflt four Brown, laughing at the children's an-
legs? It's n dog, that is wlmt It Is." tk'8.

“It's my Puck," said Daisy, taking Jack looked thoughtful a minute,

the queer specimen In her arms, "but Hls eyes dnneod. Ue put hls lips close

how lu the world did he ever get him- lo hls mother's oar.'

self up lu this clever fashion?" “I do b’llevo 1 know what Mr. Blmp-
Puek was not telling, hut tho fun kins meant," he snld. "but I shan’t tell

Ibla odd looking Suutn started made Mury. And it's lots of fun, Just the
the party s success. 1 lime."

atmosphere All worldly thoughts are

!
ballistic,! ns thf> kneellnj; pilgrims lla-

I ten apullhouml to tho mclqrtloaa chant
of the r:n.'rV(j)!f“lj 11 or the full, sturdy.

! noble slngTUT;- of the grand looting,

bearded priests The Intr roof, the

, "living rock," tho, censers, the music.

I the lights, nil seem to dissolve, and lo

ttirlr etv.nl (here npiM-.-ir to the moist
' ey«»:of Hie adoring pilgrims the man.
ITr’’ Axfille with the br.luy the Virgin

mwhor and Joseph, the in, -an Kiingniud

lugs, the ,1x131 J'tul ttuHl' litter of-strsw
nnd the uciille. wiimlerllig sheep

The Chtfidmns festivities, -however,

ore not cuUltusl to the Church of the

Nativity The week Is ti general festl

vnl In the town nud a season of fltiuu-

rinl harvest for Its citizens Like alt

•rlentulS. they are thrifty tonvurlrloum
ness, and the sight of the splendid gifts

thnt are brought year after year to the

church ami especially the Grotto i-tuip

cl. I*v stran- ers front afar widely ex

cite their cupidity Among those Hum
;

sands that are living temporarily In

tents, or, It may he. quartered tu tbe

mnrq comfortable convent, (Imre ar*

mttnv nrli who can lie easily persuaded

j
Into generosity when under the supci

ttiilufidjntlnence tt^:t seopis to riervade

SVerv thing at llcitilehem.— Phlludei

Bjtl-i Record.
,

TROTTKP OAYI.T

AFTKU HIM.
before

IB TIIKIIK A SAflBA

CI.AUB?"

$100 REWARD!
I will pay $1(K).00 reward for

the arrest and convictiori of the

person who set fire to my barn

x>n the nigh! of the 17th. of Dec.

1812. •T ;

c. W. Womack.

us nnd a little neup^r like the Ufc
could truly wish for all mankind.—
lie’s Weekly.

• Th. Ui

"WliaJ flu you
this yoni, Johu.’fJ

'Christmas
wife. FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

OVIfliUOMATICU SIDNEYSAND BLACOKH

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
PON Iaokaohc KlDNClU and Blaomn



WASHINGTON NFWS LETTER

Washington, D. C. Dec. 7, 1912.

Since Congress has convened

the democrats have been making
plans for carrying put the party's

pledges; and the republicans, who
have by no means lost hope, are

seeking means to hold their par-

ty together and restore it to pow-

er in the next election. The last

campaign was bitter and acri-

but the dinner given in

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,ret! ri jig President, would be

meaningless and dull. Congress

will also be in extra session.

licking valley courier.
V

Issued Thursday by

The Morgan County Publishing Co.

Terms—One Dollar a year in advenes.

All communications should be ad-

dressed to the Editor,

Entered as second class matter

April 7, 1910, at the post-office at West

Liberty, Ky., under the Act of March

3, 1879.

circuit Court: On Fourth Monday li.

June, and Third Monday in March
and November.
J. B. Hannah, Judge; John M

Y.'augh, Commonwealth Attorney; R
1. Oakley, Clerk; 0. W. Phillippb

.rustee of Jury Fund; 8. R. Colilei

.taster Commissioner; J. D. Lyklui.

<eputy Master Commissioner.

D M. Lvlcni announce, that he will le

prepdi. it. to 'ced ill- hungry public durn t

the h inlays 11 s line of Christmas cm.

d cs, .fruits, fish, i ysters, « tcetera, will be i

next eek kerp an eye out fot them.

.'ounty Court: On Second Monday in

each month.
Quarterly Court: On Tuesday aftei

Second Monday in each month.
Fiscal Court: On Wednesday uftei

Fourth Monday in April and. Octo-

ber.

I. C. FERGUSON,
Presiding Judge.

H. G. COTTLE, Editor.

momous,

the House restaurant, by Speaker

Clark to ex-Speaker Cannon, may
be taken as indicative of the

CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

Instead of coming out on tht

usual day of publication our next

issue, which we will call oui

Christmas number, will be pub-

lished one day ahead of time thif

will be done in order to give tin

Courier crew a breathing spell

This number will contain a num-

ber of special Christmas features

which will be of interest to ole

and young.
^

HOWDY TRUSTEES!

The top of the afternoon to ye!

The Courier don’t accuse you

of appropriating an£ of the town

'W Magistrate’s Court.

t st District—W. U. Short, FirsLMon
day in each month.

Second District—8. S. Dennis, Tues
day after First Monday la each

month.
Third District—Eli W. Day, Wodnes
day uftcr First Monday in each

month.
Fourth District—Charles Prater, Fri-

day after First Alouday in each
month.

Fifth District—Frank Kennalrd, Wed-
nesday after Second .Monday In each

month.
lngd4M slirdlu aocmfwyp pj up

Sixth District—J. E. Lewis, Friday

after Second Monday in each month.

Seventh District—A. F. Blevins, Thurs-

day after Second Monday In each

month.
Eighth District — Franklin Walter,

Thursday after First Monday In

each mouth.
County Officers.

Judge—I. C. Ferguson.
Attorney—J. P. Haney.
Sheriff—H. B. Brown.
Treasurer—W. M. Garduer.

Clerk—J. II. Sebastian.

riupt. Schools—T. N. Barker.

FATTEN CHICKS FOH MARKET

Arizona Woman Has Much Success

With Coop Covered With Wire
Netting—Ration Used.

I am having great success in fatten,

lng my overstock of chick cockerels

for hotel and restaurant trade, writes

Mrs. Almo of Roswell, N. M., In the

Farmers’ Mail and nreeze. My feeding

coop shown In the drawing haB a solid

floor of matched boards, covered with

an inch of road grit. The top Is cov-

ered with poultry netting, over which

a Bolid roof Is hinged, which may be

raised on warm days. Tho front and

tax money to your individual use

Not a bit of it. We know you ’

are honorable men. But why in

the hell do.you refuse to furnish

us with a financial statement foi

publication? Haven’t we a legal

right tojtnow what you are do-

ing with our money?

The offer to publish the state

ment free of charge is extended

one week from this date. Aftei

that time it will be withdrawr

and you’ll not only have to pa>

for the publication but you’ll have

to pay cosrtn addition.

THE PROTECTIVE HUMBUG.

It has been proven that then

is practically no industry in thif

country that really needs the ben-

fit of a protective tariff .as those

who are clamoring for the bene-

fits for protection are sell

ing their goods in the fore-

ign countries where of course the\

have to compete with the fore-

ign manufacturer, and if they

can pay the freight across, the o-

cean, can meet the foreigner and

undersell him on his own ground,

he certainly needs no protec

tion in competing with lie for

eigrfer a t home The dento-

, crats are going to end the hum-

. bugnory of protectUuyradit is re

*ifrrettedtlwt the necessity for rev

• eftue with which to ran the gover-

nment will not permit a lower re-

i duet ion in the tariff than is con-

templated.

Congressman Sulzcr, governor- \
elect of New York, is one of the

leading figures in the House. He
hopes before leaving Congress Coop for M»rket Feeding.

for Ills new duties as governor, west end are covered with wire nct-

to see bills passed extending the ting. The roosts are in tl.o wost end

,
. . . . , . .

, of the coop. The foed drawer Is cov-
principle oi civil seivice to our

tw0-incu mesh wire net-

diplomatic corps; to have the gov- ting and one feeding a week will do.

ernment buy suitable quarters I fued the following mixture for fat-

, , tening: One quart each, alfalfa meal,
for these representatives, to have corn cjj0i , an(j |}ran> and ono pint meat

an international prison reform scraps. This way of feeding saves

association established; to bring botl1 tlm0 and fced and 1 now malt®

about an international confetance ordinary care. Besides my own stock,

for devising measures to prevent i buy chicks of the quick-growing

marine disasters; and to have a breeds to fatten,

distinct department of labor with *j-niaA»t prr»
i ayimp TFCTQ

a cabinet officer at its head. GERMAN EGG-LAYING TFSTb
V 1

In anticipation, that the income Results Glvon of Experiments Made

tax amendment will soon be rati- t0 Determine Effect of various

fled by the necessary number of

states to make it part of the con- Teste were made a short time since

stitutions, Congress contemplates .
in Germany dl'tcrralno tho effeci°f '

7 .
different meet meals on poultry. Dur-

imposing a direct tax upon all
[ag these experiments It was found

incomes above five thousand that the egg production ceaied earlier

.uujfs nnrl hills for this numose than w,th noruml hens - Flah meal

I

aollals > ana Dill? 101 tills purpose
wag mo),e favori4bte for eg|< produo.

have been already drawn. tion than meat meal. The eggs were

It is pointed out that such a tax of poorer flavor than normal eggs,

7 , , , and couid not be preserved In the

;
would supply needed revenue UHUai vay.

that will be lost by tariff reduc- The meat meal Increased the In-

rmriQ to hp made in the extra ses-
tenslty of th° J'ollow color of the yolk.

. tions to De maae in me extra ses
The flesh of tJ)e b)r:3 {ed meat meal

1
sion of Congress next spring. Wfc8 normal as regards taste and

Tho nnsWnn of the United odor - thad|h »H«f»tly changed In color.
Ihe position oi me unitea

. melting pblnt. Bnd fat|- whlch were
3 States as a world power is exhlb- higher than normal, but lower than

i ited in President Taft's message normal with fluh meal. When fed

t to ConKress "He forcibly asserts

e that “the fundamental foreign ahouid bo free from fat as possible,

- policies of the United States I tuberculosis beef did not cause tuber-

. ! .1 i : i ,.i culosia in the hens.

Toys of all kinds.

Useful Presents for all.

Santa Claus’ Headquarters
leputy G. W

Come see our display. We can’t

begin to teli in this ad all we
have. Come and examine.
Our display ana our prices will

please you. ‘Select latly.

Yours for business,

G \V. WOMACK.

.Vest Liberty Police Court—FlrBt
Wednesday In each month, N. P.

Womack, Judge.

The County Board of Education for

(organ, county holds its regular meet
ng the Second Monday in each mouth

*T. 1\ HANEY.
County Attorney.

GENERAL PRACTICE
OFI'IClt IN COUUT'UOtSK

West Liberty, Ky,

Not Yet, -but Soon,’’

Is nn old chestnut,

W. M. GARDNER,

LAWYER, •

Wkst LIBERTY, ky.

Office in

Commercial. Bank Building Is my slogan. '*

1 have tho-giods. ^ You w^nt to buy..

Come in!

I carry everything in the grocery line and my prices are

10 per cent, lower than any other grocer in town.

Fresh Oysters and Fish a Specialty.

I also carry a line of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
Shirts, Collar

,
Ties, Hosiery and Hats.

\tm A Dollai spent with me is a Dime Saved.

iTPMMV I\/I I Main Street

R
YLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

, .lACKHON, KY.

State and Federal practice. Commer-

cial and civil litigation carefully

handled.

COTTLE & HOVERMALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WEST LIBERTY, KY.

FEED SUPPLY CAN IS USEFUL
HEARINGS OF THE

NEW TARIFF BILL.

Hon. Oscar Underwood, ol

Alabama, Chairman of the Ways

and Means Committee, has an-

nounced that tariff hearings wil*

start on Jan. 6th and all parties

Hvho have an interest in tariff leg-

islation wil! be invited to express

Their views before the Ways and

Me»n£Committee. Thecountry

at large is commending Mr. Un-

derwood for his promptness in

Taking up ttaa, matter ^and it it

Galvanized Receptacle, as 8hown in

Illustration, Affords Protection

From Rodonts.
Allan X. Cisco. S. Monroe Nickell.

NICKELL & CISCO,

LAWYERS,
WKST LIBERTY, KY.

OFFICE IN COURT HOU3L

Where one keeps much feed In the

poultry house nud wishes to protect

It from rntB and mice a can. auch as is

shorn in the. illustration. Is the best

device. This is mndo of galvanized

iron 18% Inches high at the back, 12

Inches In front, 9 Inches deep and 11

inches wide. It will hold 25 pounds of WARTSVERT MATHIS,
1 LAWYER,

West Liberty, Ky
Office in Court House. MOLESOF

for the removal of MOLES and WARTS without pain anti

leaving neither pain nor matyt

is the same remedy we sold your grandmother, and has,

since its first !ipp".:niiH'e on the maiket, carried with it the

UNAN! !OUS I EDO USEMENT of MAN and WOMAN.
MOL 1SOFF was ri : rest IN pionkci! days, is still the

lx >L today. Our Mug • toorience protects >ou. We guarantee.

all know, ' ther With much
valuable infomiai on a: o ontained in an attractive booklet,

which will lie sent free upon request.

If you have any trouble getting MOLESOFF, send one
dollar direct to the undersigned.
Ono hundivtl doll in.-, in gold will be paid lo tho-party mailing to us

a picture of 1 henmolves before and atter using MOLESOFF: these

pictures to lie aecopt-ed, and used by us, for advert' tag MOLESOFF.
One million people will see your pictnro with un,l without an ugly

COLLIER'S DENTAL PARLORS

j* Commercial Bank Building

West Liberty, Ky.

.jilete bill ready to present to Con-

jrress by the^time tli&V#r. Woq^-

WiteonTs inaugiinfeedf^i-

He the bill for a abort while and

ffidn pass itand send itto the Sen-

ate where ft is expect-

ed that it will pass muclr more

Ktly%n tariff bills have

heretofore passed,

|R. A. P. UULLETT,
’ d»:ntist,

West Liberty, Ky
Rooms over D. R. Keeton’s.

k; for his privilege .of answering youri
'

*.' queries. To one so gardened in

r-j. the sense of propriety"as I, it is
j

ax all her hard to conquer theshudder that
j

any who a slang expression gives, but is

Buch- after can not be denied that some of]

toy. the slang phrases have the staid

,
old English on the blink for ex-

dPw that preBsiveness But being astlck-

Mr. Taft’s ler for pure English 'I hate to

have been bump against 9lang. In regard

sum. Ijto tire second question, Kid, you

\ w '

*

iave to snow a,?nin ’ * didn’t
i who hasL.

atch youl. jdrift. If you mean,
as an alarm wbat do we men think of
d time by i glrtwho uses slang, I can say

whieh Maj. Butt was a member.

Four tablets upon the bridge now

being erected in the memory of

Maj. Butt, at Ai^gusta. Geoifc-

;

ia, will bear the design of the
j

Great Seal of the United States,
|

the Seal of the State of Georgia,
i

the coat of arms of the Butt fam-
j

ily, and an appropriate Masonic 1

emblem Maj. Butt’s lodge has

[accepted the invitation of the

|

I Memorial Committee to select

'

and provide this emblem.

The suggestion!! of President-

-elect Wilson, that the ceremonies

jof inauguration bo postoned until

I

late in next April, is not given a

hearty reception by those in a
1

positiofi to speak with authority,

i

They say the ceremony without

]

the significant feature of induc-

tion of the President into office,

j

and without the presence of the

Finest line ever shown here at

the very lowest prices.

C. W, WOMACK.
Keep something In the grit box.

Poultry keeping Is business of quick

proilts.

Suggestions of fall weather nr® re-

viving egg prices.

Plowing up runs and yards la a

aensounblo job any time.

All tho inllk they will consume Is a

help to Uie mulling UeiiH. ~'-

Com makes fat nud heat. Oats,
j

wheat, bran nud middlings make eggs.

Not a bit of decayed food of uny :

kind ever ought to bo given a hen or

chick.

Too many birds lu a house simply

entt not do so woll ns they would oth-

erwise.

Before tho roads get frozen, scrape

up soiuo dust for winter uso. Put It

In n dry plnco.

Ten hens that have room according

|

to tliolr strength will bring In more

money than lifteen crowded.

When we gfet a good ninny chicks

! on hand there it: a temptation to

- crowd them during the winter Henson.

North Bound,Pi^blishc

money w«j

campaign^

that ifdepends largely on who is

the girl;'
-
" Some girls have lips so

beafftifu^ that even slang would

drop frtmTn&n as sweetly us the

ctoiMsdrops from the lily, uid the

;be?tt*the music of the

dttlers— but it is better

nbTto use slang. I cut it out

years ago and bolieve'it to be all

to the bad. mi.

Impatient customer at Womack’s Cling-

mas counter: Move on, please, and Ht me

look at those toyi. I’ve beeu standing in

line for two hours.

Miicr.: tl-cy..will

and better treat-

rtifmg merchant:

. Daily 1 v. Jjiilly Lv
Sumi'i ox Sund’yida

Arr Daily. Arr Suil
j

exHuml'V (lay only!

W. W. Wrigley, G. P. AW. B. Townsend, Jr., Supl

Po your ^popping early,

4 f? -1 r* B -I.m
a -T* h rA

*

)• i



Preparing For Christmas.^ ANNOUNCEMENTS.
irst Christmas

Day In America
'•Ve are authorized to announce

G. V. LYKINS,
Grassy Creek, as a candidate for

he Democratic nomination for the of-
ice of County Judge of Morgan

unty.

I

iirc isamui r dii ui ;
(

"There was a man sent from God."

The^English of it could not be more
• < sinjple or direct.

By EDMUND CLARENCE STEDMAN :|
I

Ol,0
*f

s ns la a vl8io“ tlie mnn ot

{ tlie wilderness, clothed in a garment

***>*************
,
of camel’s hair, face thnt of an ascetic,

\
THEN Christmas eve mended, j spare of frnme-the man who fed on

K / r,
Just

.?!
th0 ^0n ot p'skt, locusts and wild honey.

“There was

HE first American observance
of Christmas day was far
from u merry one. It was
spent by Columbus and his

Help’s -ffitopany among scenes of peril,BMi find excitement consequent
the greatest disaster which

'myd- befallen the expedition. On
|to*^na,^eVe the admiral’s flagship,

pFfmnta Marla, which had so stout-

a, flowed unknown seas since Hint dis-

flPit September day when she dropped
stern the outermost Canary Island,

=
laid her clumsy Spanlsli hones to rest On either nlJe qla locks fall wide

off the colist of what is now Haiti. Jo the broad collar’s rim.

Her crew spent tho following day, % ^ ““
Christmas, pailly on tho llaltuui shore Abovo tits fustian breeches, trimmed
•nd partly on lier -consort, the tiny with rcarf knots ut the knees.

Wo aae authorized to announce
ALEX WHITTAKER,

1 Caney, as ^ candidate for the nomi-
m il for County Judge of Morgan

uiitiiy, subject to the action of the
democratic party.

y And then wo stop there. "

n man sent from God”—that is nil.

Home of us perhaps wlio know his

story follow him a little further in our

mental vision ns ho went about pro-

claiming his tidings, Som» of us per-

haps wonder whnty' ilia next picture

will ho. Some of us say over, “There

was 11 mnu sent frjan God," with eon-

(Jtdemble aegent pO'the smallest Word,

and mcntatoJteuiufk, “What of It?"

But' d'oeslB^ot occur to you thnt

moro than oue has been “sent”—that

for aomo reason or other every living

soul 1ms n mission here and therefore

Hint you and I have one, too, and, If wo
were sent, why?
Not for the mere sending, as we like

to believe.

If we were sent there was a purpose

in it.

There nro ‘’tidings” for our spread--

ing, just as tbero were iu those days of

long ngo, aud a work for us to do.

Arc we doing It, or are we so decu-

pled with our own lives and hopes and

ambitions nnd pleasures that we have

quite forgotten life was given us for

something besides eating and drinking,

sleeping and working and general en-

joyment?
If this is what we have been doing

thcro is no better season in all the year

for starting afresh on n right basis to

do tlie work and carry the messages of

happiness to others, for which we were
scut.

Somehow Christmug, with all Its po-

etry, lias a most practical side. There
is so much work to be done.

Are we preparing our Christmas gifts

selfishly, giving only to those from

whom we expect gifts in return, or

nro wo planning to do a bit of the

work for which wo were sent—plan-

ning to make Christmas a happy time

for some of tho less favored ones of

earth?

And are you doing your utmost? Are
we giving what we can In our Christ-

mas gifts, or aro wb giving for the

,
Christ*s”sake whatever happens to bo

left over After we have bought expen-

sive gifts 1 for our friends which they

do not need, luxuries for ourselves

that we could do without, leaving for

him the leftover nickels nnd pennies?

No matter what Christmas has been

to us In past Shears, let us this year

give for tho sake of the giving, for the

anko of those who need It, for the sake

of the reason for which we were
"sent."

N'o matter how small the offering if

it l>e our best.

[

No matter how poor it seems nor

how .insignificant, it is yours to tell

your Christmas tidings, yot»rs to bring

Christmas happiness to some one.

Let us prepare our gifts in the right

spirit—a spirit to prove thnt wo want
to do our part and enjoy doing It, in

spreading far nnd wide the Joy and the

hnpplncsa which Christmas day typi-

fies—Joy nnd happiness which we have

been sent to make real to some heart

thnt perhaps knows, but does not feel

because of Its suffering or bitterness

or poverty.—Boston Traveler.

Wo'are authorized to announce
FRANK KENNA 1RD,

v/f Logville, as a candidate for the
nomination for County Attorney of
,vt< igun county, subject to the action
,.i the Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announce
H. M. DAVIS,-

if West Liberty, as a candidate for the
lamination for County Court Clerk of

* organ county, subject to the action
f 1 he Democratic party.

Ills leg of flesh Is hosed In. silk;

Ills wooden leg Is bound,
As well befits a conqueror’s,

With silver bands around.
He reads tho lines that mark
Ills tablet on the wall,

Whore boldly "Petrus Stuyvesant'
Stands out beyond them all.

We are authorized to announce
REN F. NICKELL,

f West Liberty, as a candidate for
.crk of the Morgan County Court,
uhject to the ...action of the Demo-
: atlc party. 'W

iv are authorized to announce
JAMES W. DAVIS,

L/.cl, as a candidate for the nomi-
non for Superintendent of Schools

l Moigan county, subject to the ac-
ion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
C. E. CLARK,

,f Maytown, as a candidate for the
aominution for Superintendent of
..choois of Morgan county, subject to
.he action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
L. A. LYKINS,

of Index, as a candlate for the nomi-
nation for Sheriff of Morgan county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.-

and lurched to one side tylth a strain

which sprung her masts

All wus confusion. Tho watch rush-

ed' to the hows nnd Ikon jumped to

the ropes. Columbus, rushing out from

the cabin, took In the Situation nt first

glance.

"Jesu Marla!" he exclaimed. "Wo
have grounded!"

Christmas mornAig dnwned on n

scene of singular interest. Our fancy We are authorized to announce
W. W. McCLURB,

of West Liberty, as a candidate for
ho nomination for Jailer of Morgan
ounty, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

© tiivee. t»_ ( \j

THEN INTO BANKS TITKY FALL*

“ ‘TIs well!” he, says and sternly smiles.

"They hold oo’r memory dear.

Nor rust nor moss hath crept across.

'Twill last this many a year."
Then dtavn tho path he strides

And through tho Iron gate
Where the sago nlno men, his councilors,

Their governor await.

We are authorized to announce
E. J. WEBB,

of Blair's Mill, as a -candidate for the
domination tor Jailer ot Morgan coun-
ty, subject to tbs action of the Demo-
cratic party.

Coal Tract for Sale.

We haVc a 600 acre tract of

coal land in Breathitt county,

s :tuatcd on the 0. & K. R. R.,

that we will sell at a very low

figure, if talt.cn soon. We wilt

'sell in feo /orlcapfhun the usuaf

mineral right price. See us and

set this bargain. -

Cottle & Hovetalk

'y-ZieoM

Hero are Van der Donclt and Van Court-
landt,

A triplet more of Vans,
And licndrlck Kip of tho haughty Up
And Uovert Loocfcermans,

Jan Jansen Dam and Jansen,
Of whomgour annuls tell—

All risen this night their lord to greet
At sound of the Christmas bell.

We arc authorized to announce
J. H. ROE,

of Grassy Crock, as a candidate for
the nomination of Jailer of Morgan
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic parly.fAtANCl

* V «.• » . » vu WA AJ T A^AV A AJV/AA A U
Magazine and the delin-
eator— all in addition to liber-

; commissions. Let us show you

how you can

Secure a Share
Onipl.v h.v fovwarding subscrip-

tio:-s *>*•* your friends and neigh-

bor, :,.,d collecting the renewals

0 • • •• r present suhecrilaera. Try
1 or THIS month’s prizes. There
are lots of prizes that can be won
only by persons living in towns
same size as your own. . Write
at once to the

BurrERICK PuhLlSHIfftaCo.,.

L Butterick Building,^

j

An industrious man to re§pi;e-

I

sent one of the most extensive

manufacturer^ of Home Retoe-

,
dies, Spices, Extracts, Soaps, Toi-

I let A nicies, Perfumes, Stock and

!

Poultry Preparations in Morgan
:

<>r adjoining- CoQniies. Rbspre-
1

st [Dative lmiat-fumifth suitable

- veyauct. Lari:

m rmunont position. All

Tile American Remedy £o„ fif-

fin, Ohio

lUthotized to announce

reek, aa alandldate for the
for Jailer ot Morgan coun-
to the action of the Demo-

Agents WantedNine lusty forma In llnsey coots
Puffed sleeves nnd ample hose!

Each burgher smokes a Flemish pips
To warm his ancient nose.

Tho smoke wreaths rise like m|st,

The smokers all ure mujo._ —

-

with tilpoe-Mtflte waving slow
sniyvosaqt saluto.

Woadstock Liver Tablets
Tk« Great Blood Purifier

Woadstock Rheumatism Tablets

Agents, an sod womes, make big Money
•elliof tbio Crest Fondly Medicine

OUTFIT FREE-Write Today

Woadstock Co., Washington, D. C.

We ara authorl
’

. JOHN
(Assessor John),
ft candidate for

Assessor of Morgi
the action of the

Then Into ranks they fall

And slep out three by three.
And he of the wooden leg and staff

In front walks solemnly.
Along their wonted course
The phantom troop patrol

To see how fares Nleuw Amsterdam
And what the years unroll.

VVfJVl 1

AH prson-: wfi-i desir t-i h ve .1. .tjr ,

I cmi h s- ci.tl .me lingo ti e» ro'eru
11 m cenn n s ol tike cliarae'e- publish:

will please wii'e them ui and hand the

m die - dirornr fo email lust- ad Jrf asking 1

{

verb «ll\, to make such sntt- >um emen

|

We hive a ilioukand other tliinqv.of - Os

|

imp rlanreto rei icmlter amid 1 not d 31

I

die i-ensure \ve s- ine'iitu s rei-eive if we f,.

We are authorized to announce
REV. W. H. LINDON,

of Insko, 04 a candidate for the nomi-
nation for Assessor of.Morgan county,
.uibjrct to- the action Of the Demo-
eratia nartv.

Christmas Belle.

Ring the glad tidings, tho Saviour Is bornl
Ring It, ye bells, on this glorious morn!
And perched on the branch of ray Christ-

mas tree

A motley assemblage of maidens see.

Know you what tale to their ear there
tells.

Your loud merry clanging, yo Christmas
bells?

Then list! To proud Maud looking ten-
derly down

On Jewels that dash on her silken gown.
To long braided Qretchen, content with

her shnee
Of chains, though not gold, yet of sau-

sages rare,

Your ohimlng weaves sweetest and fairest

of spells,

Bears whispers prophetto of "wedding
bells.”

Street after street and mile on mile,

From river bound to bound,
From old St. Mark's to Whitehall Point,
rtfcy foot the llmlta round;

From Malden ijine to Corlcar’s Hook
The Dutchmen's rypen glow.

But never a word from their lips Is heard,
And none their passing know.

FOLEY KIDNEY I
Poll 0AOKACHE KlDNSYS A*0 i

cratia party

We are authorized - ti

8 . S. OLDFI
of Index, as a candld&t
nation for County Cotfr

THEY UAISKD A CROSS.

likes to range back through four shad-

owy centuries to the nc\y world's first

Christmas ami that rernoto ami other-

wise Insignificant sand spit iu the

Caribbean, to that forgotten picture in

which the devout children of lioly

mother church and tlie loyal subjects

of their most Catholic majesties of

Castile, Aragon and Leon lolled In

thankful fellowship with the generous

savages whom they had . regarded as

heathen. To seaward of the stranded

vessel lay the caravel Nina,and a small
flotilla of can octet ^Aoywtl. Hunted

spars, casks, coojw nna general wreck-
age. It hart-for some hours .been evi-

dent jWt the ship was doomed to lay

bar' bones to rest iu Davy.Jones* lock-

ft, and the ndmlral, with tho coming
of daylight, began to transfer to the

Nina what was left of her provisions.

In tills work the

Ere the first streak of dawn
St. Mark's again they near.

And by a vault the nine men halt
. Their governor's voice to hear.
"Mynheoren," bo says, ”yo see
Each year our borders spread.

Lo. ono by oho tho landmarks gone,
And marvels come Instead!

We are autfforited' to announce
LEE BAltKER, ’•'f*

ot Malone, aa a candidate for the notu-ANXOI’NTKMKNT
Inatlon for County Court Clerk, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
'Arty- ”V r

John McMann’s

Hack Line

WEST LIBERTY-INDEX

Meets All Trains. Good cov

ered and open conveyences

for public hire.

Telophone No, 10

Local and Long Distance:

II cv L. i*. Kirk, of I cz. 11 .I Rf-v. R**s-

Coe \lu 1 ray, c£ I. ui-a wdl beam n scries

ol m-cllng-, attic- Court 11 u^e in \V si

Liberty D-cembcr 11 . Everybody invited

to come and participate.

“Not even a windmill left

Nor a garden plot we knew,
And but a paling marks the spot
Where erst my ponr tree grew.

Our walks are nearler still.

Perchance and It were best.

So little of worth Is left on earth,
To break no moro our rest.”

T. N. BARKER,
~

of West Liberty, ns a- candidate for the

nomination for Supetftejpdeot *L%bpqU
of Morgan county suhjact to the action of

the Democratic paily. $.

All swiftly as out rings your warning
tongue

His sweetheart gets ready the tea for Ah
Lung,

And ebony Chios of Fifth avenue—south—
In welcoming smiles spreads her generous

mouth.
Far different to them Is the treat It fore-

tells—

Your meaning, prosaic, Just "dinner belts."

,
Blanca In tune shakes her gay tnmhou-

‘ rlno,

;

And lightly to ehureh trips demure Ange-
line.

Bestowing no look to the toft nor the

,

right,

Though noting full well tho admirer In
sight,

!
But soon n sweet smite all his doubting

|

dispels,
- And gaxly your chiming betokens "sleigh

|’ - b« llsV
Th» children run out longed for gifts to

receive.
And all tho world full Is of Joy. I believe,
For northward and southward, to east

and to west.
The bells pent out plainly what each one

likes host.

Then ring yo and swing ye, ye gay Christ-
mas bcllss

Your chiming the fairest of messages tells.

—Etelka Fashion Album.

Go lo Ktfh it’s I01 Hit-h’- C* d . Ch c

olale Almonds, Mdk Cbocol dcand Choc-

olate Kisses. - MS’’

Thus speaks old Petrus doubtfully
Aud shakes his valiant head.

When on Iho roofs a sound of hoofs,
A rattling, pattering tread.

’

Tho bells of reindeer tinkle—
The Dutchmen plainly spy

St. Nicholas, who drives his team
Across the roof tops nigh.

We ate ai

>r the 00m

A D. sMoi ps man h.ul mi aMni.kof inui-
''

p

Jinv»*iih n

ctilnr rheumatism in his shoulder. A friend Hawfpfl'*, Qonte

advised him to g I to Hot Sprmp. That bins killerl rtk(t i

meetit .inexp-nicof ^tjoo.od oruiorc. lie execu'ed Ivf r<-

Sought for a quick, r and Hienpcr way to ,
afF Ifjou-wa

cure it ayd found it iu Ch tmberlnn'5 Liu-
|

ro ihKvure it| i

Intent Three daysaiftrr It lk.it applii i- !
—

—

cation of this ft urn nt lie was tirll For ' \\I A
sale hv a'l de.'ilef-. W r

“Boshrcw me for a craven !“

Cries Petrus. "At! goes well!
Our pntroti saint still makes Ills round
At sound of tho Christinas bell.

So long as stanch St. Ntohoh s

Shall guard these bouses tall

Tbero ahull come no hurm from bostll*
urm,

No ovll chance befalll -

|cndquc and his

rtmugei- brother directly nsslstcij him.

Toward noon the Bpanhfvda discon-

tinued work. For a I must eighteen

hours they had labored with scarcely

an intermission nnd nnlurc could stand
no more. Their Immediate prospects

were as bright us they could reason-

»bly hope for, n« the moite portable

provisions nnd stores had been Irsns-

y ported to. the Fkintn Mtu’ht's consort.

They now cfetermlncd to rest until the

•copl ot tho day, wbyn they should re-

sume work. On cotnjjig ro this deci-

sion they rowed to the shore nnd, In

accordance with their custom, erected

cross on the highest point witldn

oopjrenlent distance. This done, the

^ fellow banner of the Spanish king-

IfekinB, with its castles and lions, was
VVrplaycd, nnd mass was celebrated in

honor of tlm nitnlversnry. Toward
nightfall tho work of transferring was
taken up, but so great had been Iho

moral and physical atrnlu on tho crews
that it was soon judged best to awnit
the ensuing morning, and after u ves-

per chant nil hands, save n small

watch, turned in, souns on the shore

«nd some nbonr&tbe Nina. Thus ended
OoluinbiiR' Christum* in the year of

-Rt. Louis GIobe-Deiu-

. We arc authorised to announce
?

T. W. HAyn.TQN. - :

of Yocum, as a candidate lot the ncmina-

tion for Assessor of Morgan county, subject

to the action of (tie democratic patty.We tell you how, nod p*v best umfcet
prices, Wt* jvt e.^U'olithed
IU K’jtl nutl rnn lor you
tonu »

,

ur q>miaMlk)B iucr-
oiiHutii Kcftrciwtkiiu !mnk in i

•

Itrvlile. Wrill foif'wwaf price list,

M, SABEL & SONS y
«l:m A JJ E. Hartal It LOUISVILLE, IT.

Osittrt In FURS, HIDES, WOOL

I "Tho youngens and the melsjcs
Hball have theti- ho«sn tilled

y

|

Tbs butcher and the baker
I And every honest guild
Shall merrily tlirivo and flourish.

Good night, amt bo nt cheer!
We may knfely lay us down again

I To alcep another yearl”

Onco moro tho pipes are waved,
Stout Petrus gives the sign,

The misty sntbko enfolds (hem round,
Him and his burghers nine.

All when the cloud has lifted

Huve vanished quite away,
And the crowing cock and the steeple ctook
Proclaim ’tie Christmas day.

Wf are authorized to announce
f

C. CO^US,
ol West Liberty, as a- Candidate

nomiu.tma rorj.ttewoi Mtega*

•JAS. M. ELAM,

WatchmaSier &

Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks and jewelry

WEST LIBERTY^ IvY.
kSlEV

Repairing promptly done.

All work lniafantegd.

For which we will pay

the highest market

A Christmas Song,
[Walts 1

Carol.]

Bo rests ye wollc, kyndo gontlemoat
Bo rosto ye wollc tonight. ' /

Ye moon shyne* fn an asure sky; '

s>v >

Yo uusti.-rn stur has lia'n on high; l
80 resto yo Welle tonight. **•

80 sleeps yo awoeto, fayre gentle maids;
So sleepo ye sweete tonight.

Yo enowc lies Whyte, ye wynds doe moane,
Yo nigh la flyca on. ye'candle's blown,

’

Bo sIooim) yo aweeto tonight.

80 resto yo nlle, kyndo gentle folk;
So resto ye nlle tonight.

May In your hearts tho Christ Child's faoo
Fyndo love for nlle nnd give you grace.
So resto yo wclle tonight. -

—Rachael Barton Butler.

Want Protection,
.

Dispatches frona^the 1

the orange g:

i

California, say

nardino tho chltfnber of ctitn-

i
merce and the dprnocratio coi\nUr

J
” RICHMON 0,HY.

A Training

Scliool for Tcachefs

region in

A Country Named For Christmas,

South Africa was discovered by tho

Portuguese, who tyert1 searching for

an oct .tn rond to Indiu. Hurtholomew
Dins was the commander of the two
little ships that formed the expedition

In 1488. Eleven years Inter Da Gnma
took another Portuguese fleer soitfi

He discovered Natal ou Christmun d,t?

nnd thus named it In consequence.

Address or call i

Fred Burrows,

West Liberty, Ky.

executive committee 'telegraph-

ed an invitation to each congress-

man-elect iirthe state to meet the

leading fruit growers of southern

California in that city during

the later part of this

-Month. It was intended to show
tho congressmen the condition

the citrus industry gild urge»|he -need of retaining

tduty oft citrus fruits.

Ilseovery, 140!

jerat.
J. ». CB LnnR,JrfiMont.

Oq the ni^ht of Nov. u, scurf pin, roTin

slipp'd with black onyx set.
.
Finder will

Wturn to M. T. Womack and gf t rew<rdi

l)y virtue of tin* tuxes due the St als*- aud

county lor the year iquS, 1 will on tlie icifh’

day of December, iqta, nt tho fcont dOK
of the court house in West Liberty, Ky j At

the hour of i o’clock, p. nt., of thereabout

oiler for wile for cash at public outcry,

the land levied on ns the property of Cohi-

ta Helton. Aniu^ut to be inkde: Tnx 9397,
penalty, So.aOLinrfetcst, 8* -qa; cost pf sale,

oo; totnl,
jfc*;

W. T. Piiili ips, Lx-Shcrilf M.

if you are troubled with chronic consii-

pntlun, the mild and gentle effect ofChnni-

berliai.s Tablets makes them es])ecially

suited toygur case. For dale by nll.dral-

ets- ^ _

Cwtta, and Tm<D-Mtrki ©Stained alW all t'u-
|ent busiuesi conducted for Modcratc Flp*.
lOunOrncc laOproiiTt; U. c.. Patent

O

t r .( c
•nud wo can »cuiro paicuuu k** Umc. tuan tuaa
remote from W’nahui^top.

• mow 1 1, drawing or photo., wkh dcTcrip
tjon. We advise, if pMenuble cr not tree of
cl :.r*e. Our foe n-.s. tie trii Is secured.

A PAMPHLrT, “ U’*W to Ontaltt Patents," with
cost i.t -muuc m t »• U. 5, and foreign countric.

(arm free. Add .tar,

Use the columns of thb
Courier to tell the people
WHAT YOU have TO SELL.

Chri$tma$ Shopping begin$.

C.A.SNOW&CO



'IelephoNE.

Wl.y not the county officers pt.l.lish in

(heir county paprr an item'vjed statement

ot all the items of income ami expenditure

for the past year? In fact, doesn t the law
require this to be done? Anv way, one
thing is . ertain: it will be done tl roughout

the next administration: Any candidate

having different schemes sti died out would

better engage his ene gies at so . e other di-

rection.

I.et us hear from voters in other sections

of the county on tin- ques t n.

DITON IAN.

Ohio & Kentucky Ry
TIMETABLE, Oct. 25, >912

EASTWARDNOTICE. Obituaries, Resluliions

ot Respect, and matters not of a
purely news nature are charged for at

6 cents a line, six words per line, the

money to accompany the article.

Send us the news of your neighbor-
hood, concisely written, but articles

tor which we have a fixed charge
must be accompanied by the cash.

Left samples of

of his toys at

D. R. KEETol

V and there was ne

J
before such a d

zling array shown

....
West Liberty.

We want to talk
‘

Christmas Presents

STATIONS

Licking River. .

Liberty Road..
Index
Malone
Wells
Stacy Fork ....

Lewis
Caney
Cannel City ...

Adele
Helechawa—
Lee City

Rose Fork —
Hampton ... .

Wilhurst ......

Vancleve
Frozen
0 & K Junction
Jackson

BLAZE

Hog killing seems to be the matter up-

permost in the scale of e nployment just

now, which is putting a “boycott" on the

bacon trust.

Uncle Ned Cassity, who is nearing his

eightieth year is quite ill; infirmities result'

isg from old age being the principal trou-

DINGUS.

Turner Daniel went to Mt. Sterling last

Saturday on business.

1

H. C. Williams has built an ice house.

Prof. M C. Bradley’s school at Ophir,

c o^es next Thursday.

Work on the C. K. N G. Go’s teUphou-

line has been going >>n heie the past week.

The bridgeat Relief is completed anda
crew of hands arc at work on the I-'anin

Fork bridge near the mouth of Williams

Corn is abundandant with very little de-

mand at 50 cents per bushel.

Marion Williams and wife, of Valencia.

Kansas, who left here two years ago ac

companied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs

Ben Williams, and Peter Faain and wife,

are on a visit with their many triends here.

Mr. Fanin maried Marion Williams’ sistei

and Mr. WiHiams%tumed the Compliment

by mariying Kanin’s daughter.

L. A. Williams is improving his house.

Slab.

Mr. and Mrs Samuel P. Earl have gone

to Hazard, in Perry County, having been

called to the bedside ol Mrs. Earl’s lather’

Capt. Crashers.

Mrs. 1 . 9. (Pat) Davidson, with two ol

her children, Master Curl and Miss Violets

who visited relativcshere f r the past week,

has returned to heritlome at Jenkins.

Married recently Mr. Tilmon Brown to

Nrs. I.itfeie E. Utterback, bo-lfbf this com-

munity. The bride is a daughter of J. W.

Brown who is well known throughout the

county. We wish them all the joy that a

felicitous companionship can bring them

•*d pray that that their matrimonial voy-

1

may lie over calm and sunny seas.

Luther M. Perry has gone to Jenkins,

where be will remain indefinitely in the em-

ploy^)! the Consolidated Coat Company.

Ollie McClurg and Wiley Adkins, ol this

place, bnve gone to Jenkins in search ol em-

ployment pad probably a permanentfuture

location fof themselves and families.

Wonder what makes W. C. (Bud) Browlt

such a persistent visitor at the home ol

Willis Lewis? He has been up there every

Sunday during tlie whole fall. Maybe 0U1

noxt letter to the Courier will contain an

explanation.

The effects of the new game lpw are quite

ccuspicious. The scarcity of hunters is

noticeable*. While some sneak about with

their guns without a license most of the

boys anAonfiniog their sport to their own

rabbit patches. With efficient and active

fish and game wardens, which we hops to

•ee in every section ol the county ere long,

the time is not far distantwhen fishing and

bunting will furnish abundant sport as well,

as profit Let everybody give aid and sup-

port to the wardens; I-et us have red deer

in our woods again; let us have the old-time

pike, or “jack fish" in our long, deep, blur

etaetches ol water; let us have our fie d

full ,of tbe improved stock of quailr, let the

drumming of tbe pheasant be heard on tbe

fine, fresh spring mornings on every hillside;

let us send the dynamiter and poacher to

the rock-pi^ and while he works out bis

,*£ntence beating rock let us take the wife

•nil children to the creek on Saturday even

logs for on bout or two ot old-time sport

WESTWARD

PROF. NOAH CISCO, Instructor in '
,

NORMAL DEPARTMENT WEST LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL.

Educated at HAZEL GREEN ACADEMY, UNIVERSITY OF
TENNESSEE and KENTUCKY NORMAL COLLEGE.

Been actively engaged in teaching in the Rural Districts, Normal Schools and Colleges

of Kentucky for the past twenty-two years.

\ Come to West Liberty and let him help you.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT of the NORMAL DEPARTMENT

Of the WEST LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL.

Aim: To givL a thorough and•practical training to Jail mountain
boys and girls, especially those of Morgan county, who desire to

teach in the pubiic schools.

COURSES OF STUDY.

This Department furnishes two courses of study: a County Cer-

tificate Course and a State Certificate Course. Pupils entering this De-
partmjmt will be permitted to take either one or both of these
courses.

COUNTY CERTIFICATE COURSE.

Tula course of study embraces all the public school branches
adopted b.V the State Board of Education as follows:

SPELLING -Frank V. Irish’s Orthoepy.

Heading—

S

elections from the best classics.

Writing—

T

he .Spencerian System.

Arithmetic— Ray’s Practical completed

U. S. History—

M

ontgomery’s and supplemental texts.

Kentucky History—

K

inkead, completed.

Grammar Harvey's, with supplemental texts.

Geography—Natural Complete. •

PHYSIOLOGY— Willis’s, with any others as supplementary texts.

Civics -'Young’s Government Class Book. •

TiAWry and Practice—

P

age’s, and supplementary texts.

STATE CERTIFICATE COURSE.

This course includes all the brandies in the County Certificate

.Course with the following additions: r --

Literature- History of American and English Literature,

! Johnson.

Arithmetic—Ray’s Higher, completed- ... •.-?• .-• >

Algebra First' Steps completed.

Encltbh Gr \WMak—

R

ijfd^rfs, with supplementary texts.

Ps^c'AHiOGY- Roark's completed..-
'

•
, ,

,'Jj^fthc young men and women of Morgan and-adjoining cotin-

j

ttfi&we wish tosay bltatfhis lichgool is especially maintained fof your

jbemfit. and wewan^pu to come and enjojfc-the advantages, pro-

yApU*bre for yoo... We art? especially prepared for doing Normal
fed that we can give you some- advantages here that

4 the average iflrtjool of this section of country can not give; for we
have, seeure'd for t.m§ work'hel]>s that our neighbor schools do not

have; among which are some especial charts,

this week,. for we know that wdfhave the best line and
the most complete assortment ever shown in East-

ern Kentucky. Something for wife,

husband, mother, father, sister, « -g|
brother, sweethea)L

We bought heavily and must sell regardless of price, and \

you will make a mistake if you don’t examine Our V- "' T
line before buying. Come airi| look.

GRASSY CREEK.

Claud Halsey and Miss Lula Gevedon

were married on the 5th inst. Eld. W. F_

I.ykius officiating.

Billy Carter, who' recently went to Illi-

nois on a corn husking tour^ has just re-

ported a profitable trip.

Eld. J. L. Johnson, of this place, has gone

to Red Bush, Johnson county, to attend a

union meeting.

Mrs. Joseph Payton's died on the nth

inst. and was buried in the W. M^Gevefiou

burying ground. Our syrnyathy is extend-

ed to the bereaved husband and family.

Quite a number of the Grassy boys have

enlisted as workm.n in erecting the bridges

at Chapel, F.zel and Index, two ol which

are completed and the oilier in progress.

Tne Chapel bridge will greatly benefit

the traveling public, especially those going

east and west. Those going north and

I south will necessarily ha^e to use a ladder

j

or change the county rhad'.

calling

! Daily «x Leaves Daily ex

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK V

OF CANNEL CITY, KENTUCKY -

Capital, ... $25,000
Surplus, (Earned) .. 20,000 of

Average Deposits, 100,000

Authorized U S rjeposito^ff.
YOU II ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED. qT*

M. L. CONLEY. i'rcslJuiil „ JOE C. STAMPER, Vif*WK®
. -( U.ym lot»ES» Cashier. *Sh|a>

In addition to the above, Sundty train

will leave Jackson at 5:10 p. m., make con-

nectinn at O. A K. Junction with L. & E
train No. 2, and run to Licking River, ar-

riving thereat 7:23 p m., md will then re-

tunr to Cannel City, arriving at 8:10 p m
M. L. Conlky,
Oen’l Manager.

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN
Effective November 25, 1912.

, WESTERN DIVISION.

Whitt Kempli our assessor,

on the citizens of Chapel and Salem pte>

cincts.

W. F. Lvkins and wife liave just relum-

ed from a visit to see a sick brother ol the

former on Caney. *

Mrs. Frank Havens, of Ezel, has been

summoaad to the bedside of her mother,

who ie thought to be dying, at Goodwin’s

Chapel.

l-Ajjt T. H Testerman has just complete J

a commodious bam, indicating that he ie

fuses to Like the weather as it comet.

Fair Play.

EASTBOUND

Lexington
Winchester......

...L.& E. Junction...

...... Clay City

Camptn Junction

ijm--- Torrent ...1..

lriattyville Junction

Atbol

O. A lv^ Junction
...1... Ifckson

Quicksand
- .NOTICE TO PUBLIC, ,

After Jan. 1, io«3 1 will grind and crush

corn at the (fas Mill, only on Mondays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, and dress dum-

ber on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Frid-

days.

Bring your corn and have it crushe^.

,JJest incaj arid Lumber,work. '

SUrtl, chojl and feed for sale.

CM\aFaMMMH0l

d«) dynamiter and seiner and game poacher

in jail. Two ore three years are all that

are necessary if we all work together for

WESTBOUND

Quicksand

Independent System^Jackson .......

O. & K. Juncti >p.

Atbcl !

Beattyville Junction.

Torrent

.Campion Junction,

-.t.-Clay Cityi

..L & E. Junction.
.

Winchester . ..

Lexington

boles nod impamWe places that hmmA dis

graced oDt highways foe years have btc*

transformed into respectable secticr.^.tJi,

rotif^and everywhere the- federal grading

Md condition have been materially im-"

For thisTkapyjr condition w
our thanks to ’Squire jlohn £. Lewie Who
has personally supci vised, doing’ much oi

the actual lain with bis ewn hands. With

• few more officials exhibiting like public

tL *^5^**°°

^

^rcve-

In the District Coart oi States

fog tUe Eastern District of Kentucky itj.

the matter of John A. Graham A Co ,

inTtankruptqy, Bankrupts:

To the creditors of ’ A. Graham A

Co., ej White Oak, in theCouniy ol Mor-

gniL^and Dutrict aforesaid, bankiupo.

Notfce b he**T given that on the r

day of November, /L D. to: 2, the said Jidm

K-.ffiValtinl A 'Co., were‘tji*ly adiudic.it.-d

bankrupts; and that tlie first meeting of

tkeit creditors will be held iif kii lAw of-

ffeef ol C. L. 'Williamson, McQeilan !

Eastbound EASTERN IJiVISION. Wcsth. uodmaps, mensuration

*urf;ices*’arul'44olicls, the demonstration of the.Cone, Sphere and

Cylinder, And one of the celebrated PILZ Manikins, imported di*

rect fror,v Gewnltny.' It i3. five, feet eisht inches high (life size of

a man) an4*sh6ws correctly all the organs of the human body in

their natural 6ize and colors. With this aid, together with our long

experience in ^telling Physiology, we feel safe in saying that no

where in this section of country can you gdt better help in this

branch than here in «ur Normal Department. *.If you will come
and do the work tlut we have mapp’d out for our Normal IJepurt-

ipept. we will guarantee ny failure on either df the. examinations

•are to take.

We will l*md.you a pleasant place to board at two dollars per

week, andyourtwijtiOn Will be oi>ly. $2.60 j)gj- month, nicking your

it ; ’•"ad' yer month.’ Novk^tlon’t yoti think that cheap

prepffiratfrwTToiHi State certilicate? •
.

*’ *

Tty^K parents and patrons of the school wo wish to say that

bozs and girls yflij need not -Be uneasy about

jr tmie and money foolishly. For if we can not

p^firls to carry out your wisl^ in ; making every

viU write iuju to come fpr them send them to

ohusb a ^Tpil whose aim is a good’ time at the

idioe. Ours, is a working* department where no

loafing, note-writing and time-wasting will be permitted.

. % Roping to receive your patronage, I am the friend of the

mountain boya and girls.

Respectfully,
** Noaji Cisco,

Local and Long Distance

lackson

V. M.Jfcendalf Telephone Co,

INCORPORATED.

W.‘ M. KENDALL, Pres, and M^.'

Connection With Long Distance at Morehead.

.. ll.'iddix .

...WhiA;..

..Kfypton .

.

. ..HazariT.-*

Whiteiburg

. Mi Robrr*

12 33 • '

8.|oam

Lexington: Train No. i will make con-

nection with tbr I.. &. N. at

Lexington for Louisville, Ky
Train No. 3 will make connec-

tion with L. & N. Winchester
•’

• for 'Cincinnati, O,

Cami»ton rrfTfis'Nos.
.

i, 2,'y^ml 4 will

Junction make ronnectinn with Mb-ont-

sj’f aiii Central Ry to and from
* Campton. >

n’uu.E Trains Nos 1, 2, and 3 will

JirKCpoN make coonectiou with the 1 .. A
» A. Railway for Deatlyville, Ky,

OAK. Train No. 3 daily nnd No. 4
Junction daily except Sunday wilt

make* connection with the

Ohio & Kentucky Ry. (or Can-

, nel City nncTO. & K stations

(he exquisite laves, and 4eA*»<’havc «Jaw,

men alike head of (be work 'like r

‘Sxjairc l.enis, and it will not he long: utt
‘

til ow.laaris skip double in value and ’.our
\

country will not leak like its old self.

yit hat e carefully noted the

•Mpfouqjpmcnts far county office* in the
|

Courier; and this reminds as tbit lisp good
j

people ol Alorgr n CouMy are tight’ n,iw 1

riutins about them for good men andtiue <

cundu' t the aliaiis o' aflt county Rircugh
j

(he ntst administration. Tlte»e ns aa im-

1

^ *

oms^auiount of money collected Rom our I A.meeting of the Stockholders

I of the Commercial Bank will be

held in the .^rector’s Rootn in

said Bank m West Liberty^

: fort Tuesday, Jan. 7, 191B. fit IOiOO

i i«',cloek A M., to eldct directors

'
i for the cnsumg.year.

W A Diinpav
“

1 Aon
W ’ A ‘ DU

^
CA

.

N
’

p
Io2-2t

__
Cashier.

|1
yhe Stoc^ioldeu of the Mor

1* .. ... ,

will meet in

’ AND FEEL SECURE
Deposit your savings in the Commercial

Bank. It’s easy to save, if you begin right,

|

ItL a pleasure

giet your l

dollar tfau

to do business with a sound
institution.

Do Business the Safe way. * .

Capital Stock, $15,0001
Deposits,. ' $80,OOOf i(|

COMMERCIAL BANK, ‘

4
" West Liberty, Ky.

*

8. R. JOLLIER, President. -‘I? W. G. BLAIR, Vlce-Pfwtlden^ *

W. A. DUNCAN, Cnaliier.
.

D. 8. HENRY, Asst. Pnahler..

Read our clubbing offer with
the COMMONER in this number,
be wise and take advantage of

it ^

Wmcbestar Bank,
WINCHESTER, KY

Capital and Surplus $300,000

Deposits over Half Million

Solicits Your Accounts

Cotrespondece Invited

N. H. Wjtherspoon. I’KBsinnNT,

W. R.Fpiiam, vvsmiiu.

Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.,
CANNEL CITY, KY,

Will he phased*M supply luei'cllmts with

Flour, Salt; Oi), Mill Food, etc.

We also handle a eorppelte lipe o»

Geperal IVIerobandise for th>e Retail

Trade. Also tbe,

‘ Larrp^Wa^onj
to be had, and can make you!
close prices. •

tel Citj^f Ity,

'ILeir banking house Tuesday,

Jan. 14, 1913, at 10 o'clock A.

of M., for thg’purpose of electing

<*i 4irectors'for the ensuing year.

Wke' ’•^ster Jones, Cashier.

’ht>tha

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDE8

Wool on Comraluion. Writ* for prioo-

tilt molltljrlng Ittls id.

ljtabUnhod 188^' /tfl
Ja V0y»SVILLE,KY. U3P

Speaking for holt* o( gooxP'ritirr ns

•Im county, we right now serve «otir«

«U candidates* announced^ unaoffouti

that no man ueotl .waste Imfttme antPfft

cj seeking a county office in tbe next t

ministration unless he jpau *
fuff

• clean record; unless his charal

b Iroe Irons* the least MtspictoftJ

taint, and Ihst. hut greatest of nl^a|
didatc need indulge In any loadJHd
secret schemes of graft in thMiwit^k
istrMjon. ^
We arc not accusing any one of p(r

ruteniber; for, as we Itavo aai h’

have do way of knowing gny filing «'»

it- * a

0, F. HbN'RY,
L^Kerty, Kentucky,

HUTCHMSON

COMPANY,

Wholesale Hatters,


